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IDAIIO CI.UB TO BE

TORN DOWN
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by Bob Fee

The Idaho Club, a 28-yeftr-old building, designed and built
fp last 5 years, is being closed permanently next week Rob-
ert F. Greene, director of dormitories, announced yester-
d8y.

The club building, which will be
tom down this July, was closed now
because of the cost of running it

jLllljIIL L'ther halls.
"The cost of keeping the dorm

open could be abolished if the men
A,'g could be condensed into other

[du]ip has a shortage of women dorms and the Idaho Club closed,"

'(,:::,::.",:,';.'.:,.'5 1:.v.r ':::;:,'::'~,ii .'::g.

Ilwal I~
B.J. Schaffer Le

iudents, the budget worries the Greene said.
>duijjifstratfon because of a derth According to John Shumaker,
pf funds,and the absence of depth Idaho Club president, the men are
cu athletic squads continue«o taking the up residence in almost
bc a problem, but in one area the all of the men's halls on the cam-
kfaho campus doe»ave» pus and some are moving off cam-
abundance. pus.

certainly no one can say that
Greene said that the University

will extend help to anyone who istb]s University has a lack of
cztra-curricular activities —so-

unable to meet the added cost of
cia] and otherwise.
Each year a few more functions

living in one of the higher priced
dorms. Five men have a]ready Jim Prestel

jjre introduced on campus and
ecch year the social calendar and sought and found aid.

students time becomes just a little The odrm wi]] be closed Wednes-

crowded day. Members have been asked eaul.y
fpc this spring should be enough tional two days will be granted to

io make even the most'ctive anyone who needs living quarters „
BMOC think of jumping off this while heing rushed by a fraternity.

wild social merryground, Mr. and Mrs. Brent Cummings,

For example there is nothing proctor and hostess, wi,ll remain in

fhat could be called an open their apartment throughout this

weekend left on the calendar, semester. Intercollegiate Knights Tht
aud many of the Fridays and Razed In July plans for selecting a "Miss
S turduys betwe n now a d A contract has been signed to and decided on procedure for
Juno are jam-packed with some begin tearing down the dorm on
functions spilling over into the July 1. A classroom building will gfQ
aiddie (the week. pr babiy be e ected in it pine fVL3A. Semmgjl
Social events scheduled for the sometime in the future, Greene

remainder of the year include sa;d
iv eight c mpua dances, three phe b da and om orth quip 011 OVCISC(IS

dramatic productions, and four ment wi]] be repaired and saved
other functions which could be for use in Shoupe Hall when it is 0
d d in the mtaceiianeoua va- omni ted H.elgtlOIIS TopIC
riety.

Add this to the very numerous
Officials inted out that the Idaho students have been. in-

living group dances, the 'various building, was constructed in vited to attend a NSA sejnifnar„to
s ith

three and four day.-long confer-f da ] nf with temPorary underPinnings 'iscuss international student rcla-
cuces, 'he recruitment tours Plans calling for the lumber to tions and programs March 26-30

>c eduled by different groups, anild 1 db d'f d salvaged at the end af five yea"s on the Central Washington Co]-
when the building was tom own lege campus in Ellensburg, Wash.,

up with a heavily loaded schedu]e They explained that the building Lee WatenPaugh, local NSA co-

for anyone even trying to keep up was not closed at the end of the ordinator said today.

with half of the campus events. first semester because it was be- Students interested in attend-

Then stop and consider that lieved that it would be needed. ing the second International Stu-

during this time there are class- However, even though enrollment dent Seminar may receive app]i-

cs fo attend and midterms and proved greater than anticipated, cations from Watenpaugh or Bill

ffua]sto take. To us it looks like the demand for dormitory space Roy, local NSA international af-

a rugged schedule. was lower. fairs chairman, at the Interna-

Jason wonders if students and Greene added that vacancies ex-
student organizations shouldn't 1st in other dormitories, jnc]udjnf Students selected from appli-

stop and take a look at this situa the Campus c]ub, and that any
eations will re geations will receive grants from

i the USNSA to help cover travel-
stu ent out of a job as a result o!student out j b

ing expenses. The program is be-
sacia] education is a great the c]osing of the Idaho Club kitch- '"

thing, but it can be overdone. (c~(fnued on Page 3, col, 5) g d b h G t N th-ing conducted by the Great North-

PIE Week Highlighted
II 'Io years ago.

y gengiong QeI]l]1afg waienpaugh aid the a miner
would stress the importance of

Seminftrs with religious leaders of the Northwest will overseas relations, stimulate more

highlight the Religious Evaluation observance, Feb. 23-26, eff'ective campus foreign student

according to Ed Ksle and Dorothy Jacohson, co-chairmen and international programs

p< th t.e event. through exchanges of ideas, and

Denominational seminars wi]] 0
to the United Nations and cultur < encourage interest in a summer

commence Monday, Feb. 24, fo]]ow seminar.
Three resource persons are ex-

iug a kick-off address by the Rt.'xchanges, and Censors Pr pected to be at the meet to give
v, Stephen F. Bayne, of Seattle... ' 'f

. 'hich wj]] treat living in» ag information and guide discus-
"This I Believe" is the theme oropaganda.

<cr discussion of varied faiths, in- ~ The Individual Belated to Re- Dr. ]var Spcctor, internationally
<u(ling Buddhism, Hinduism, LDS, ]fgipn vvf]] be the topic theme Wed- known aufllority on Russia and
»d Christian Science, who meet at nesday Seminars, beginning at 3 the Mjdd]e East; Day Wallace,

pm. on Monday. Seminars will pm . inc]„de "So He Goes to USNSA campus international ad-
couiiuue at 4 p.m. with representa- Church(," an evaluation of not at- ministrator; and Ruben Roton-
iwes of the Jewish, Roman Catho- tending church as opposed to at- dero, Argentine student leader,

Protestant iLiberal, and Pro- tending and "This Thing Called will be at the seminar.
teestunt Orthodox faiths. Love," concerning the place of re-

our ]igio 1 courtship a d marri g .
oday," the theme for Tues- "When to CompromLse," a (hs- SC 1C 11 C 1811ge

'" include seminars on "The cussion of personal ethics, moder O
Education," and ation, and conformity, and "The

les, Motives, and Me." The Be]iefs that Matfter " a seslijnar on D D. Dusau]jt, regiD. D. DOSauljt, registrar, re-

group will discuss a cotmjoarj- individual acceptance of creeds, minded students at 5 p.m. today is

" oI America's educatfona] sys- doctrines, and absolutes, conclude the deadline for changing study

fern'ists for the spring semester.
le]ation to those of other the 3 p.m. seminars.

drops. Any student ropping a
miarnent race and nuc]ear test- dom to Choose My Religion,

lllg. G course while passing wi]] receive a

sion on the reach for withdrawal. If he is failing a drop-
er seminars at 3 pm are in,' discussion on, e reac oi

JusMication for Denomfnationsf'erfection and the (fall into sin;

as ession on the d ~ty of "Faith to Move Mounta~," con-

"urches in re]anon to tbhe ecu. cerning dependence in relation to f71 t71f$ fggQQ
uica] movement, and "The Stu. se]f~nfidence, and "Communica-

d Po]itical Issues," a dis tion with the Creator" which will

"s»no f persona] invo]vement in discuss whether prayer is direct or

world affai ch anne]ed fol flic S(]«ez
Tuesd The seminars will serve to em-

RE Formosan coed te]]s of home-
--"--"----".-.---"..—...............3

a Week theme,Lscussion concerning the basis W k th, an o on s

fo'the h ~, ~ World." Russia-U.S. relations posee church as an institution,
Racial Sense and Nonsense," GRADFS READY problem ......................................4

"~g race relations and the Grades from the fall semester prior wants Board to worry less
b~js for segregation, will are ready and may be P'eked uP about social doings ...................5

today at the Registrar's office, it
Other TuTuesday seminars tare vvas announceuneed this morning. UCLA looms as threat to cagers 6

Frank Wyatt, Toln Strosehejjn

invade Moscow and Lewiston to- ternities Saturday morning in the women from the Alpha Chi, Tri-
morrow morning in a concentrated Bucket. Greek Week ChafrmalI De]t and Gamma Phi sororities
drive to raise $1,500 to train a John Rosholt said 26 women and will pitch in on money-raising
seeing-eye dog for a blind resi- 55 men would be offered. Mini- work projects, said Rosholt.
dent in the Pa]ouse area. mum bid for individuals is $1.,'ewlston Also

The community service day is Moscow Plans Other. pledges representing the
part of "Help Week" activities In Moscow, Saturday shoppers Theta, ATO, Delta Sig and Delta

Gamma houses are schcedu]ed. to
travel todidewiston'or a full 'day--

a]getyShlpW 'Opf ~'' (pa Ifngt n State poiice will
, barricade approaches to the Lew-

Greek Week Entertainment ",.",.".."."-',"";;,'."",::I".."".
tions for their project.

With two days of exchange dinner8 and workshops al- Elsewhere in Lewf,ton pledges
ready comPleted, Greeks turned to final Plans for their wj]I donate their services for car
tWO most ™Portant social eventS Of Greek Week today —

shing and other services acti~-
a Vanety ShOWtOnlghtanda Climaetie dance Saturday ties'he entire mflts"from a

An officers workshop session<
Pantomime, Phi Delta Theta matinee movie will also be added

Thursday drew representatives
to the total.

'ialsPronounced the 2t(z hour song and dance Tri Delt ski].
from most living groups, and offi- Kappa Sigma; vocal solo, Tau Kap- Dfscnssion

meetings "a complete success" to- » Epsilon; song and dance, Pi A panel discussion of the merits
day. A street dance scheduled for P"" satire, Sigma Chi; group of "Help —not Hell Week"

Wednesday evening was canceled d~nce, Gamma Phi; vocal solo, plannedi for I:30 at the SUB Sat
because of rain Lambda Chi; magician act, Thet'a urday. Rosholt, said the topic

A jam session in the Bucket']ast Chl'omedy song, Delta Gama. would include,a review of the

night attracted 400 spectators. Can Can Dance Delta Chi; uku molning activities and a detailed

Big Events lele duet, Fiji; musical comedy, ~~planation of the aims'of Greek

But the boost important socialal FarmHouse; interpretive reading Week and its effect on the com-

events begin this evening with a 23 Alpha Chi; vocal solo, ATN; gui- mu»ty

act variety show in the Hotel Mos- tar solo, SAE; Pantomime, Delta Members of the Panel will in-
cow's banquet room. Sig, and drum duet, Phi Tau. elude representatives from the

Greek Week Ch~~m John Four Cho~s Featured Moscow Ch mber of Co~erce
Roshalt said the room would ac- The Four Chords, a Washington
commodate about 200 persons. He State College quartet, will pre- Lions and Business and Profes-

said tickets would cost 35 cents sent special intermfssion enter- sional Women's clubs. Jan White,

per person and that the money tainment at the IFS-Pan-Hellenic Kappa, and Dick Kerbs, Farm-

would be donated to the fund the BalI fn the SUB ballrooms Satur- House, will serve as moderatora.

Greeks are accumulating for train- day night.
ing a seeing eye dog Enhance music will be provided ~Acts, by the Pastels and admission price LOjQJgg +tlgjme

The program will begin at 6 3 will be $150 per couple
and will inc]ude these entries from Winner of an "Ugly Man" con- ~
competing living g upa: dance teat, which haa been in prog eaa 'tuIVQII Pebe2j
routine, Kappa; pantomime, Alpha a]I week, will also be announced.
Phi; piano duet, Delt; vocal solo, Money from that competition will gl
Beta; p tomima, gigma Nu; trio be added to funds 'collect d.from 1)g ECQI]fjimgt
vocal, Theta. other sources.

ce, Security'h4Ijsen

ah t:Onfah March l9-29
viser Samuel Lipkowitz, former

Dean John E. Burch~ of the an afternoon address on March 19. member of the Department of
schj)o] of hurnanit]es and social Two other sPeakers will be named State now with the International
studies at the Mhssachusejtts Inst]- soon. Bank for Reconstruction and, De

Dean Burchard will cover. the velopment.
.o]e'of society and scientific dis- With the government, Lipkowitz

gt ery. At M.I.T., he administers served with the Securities and
duate and undergraduate work Exchange commission, National

in economics, psychology, political Labor Re]ations board, U.S. Tarfd
bcience, international relations, ]a- commission, War Production
bor relations, history, literature, board and as chief of the metals
philosophy, music, fine arts and and minerals section of the inter-
modern languages. national resources division of the

The dean was graduabed from DePartment of State.

IfMg M.I.T. with a degree in archifec- Joining the International Bank
tural engineering in 1923, after in 1947, he was head of the metals

ji ',:., -: serving with the A.E.F. during an(i minerals division, assistant
,-:.'";",:.::::".::.World War I. Upon comp]enon of chief of the industry division. and

~;-,.l.j."::::.::.',:.'::p'aduate work, he joined Bemls In an economic advisor to the tech-

tries, Inc., lising from dfre~r nical operations dep~rtm~nt
e

:f research to a member of the As a consultant on leave from

,;„,r.':::,L4<(',"i-;,',::.i:„-','.",:':."':;:::„boardof directors in 13 years ln the International Bank, Lipkowitz

J hn E B hard 1939 he returned to the institute has aided the Office of Price Sta-
as director of the A]bert Farwe]] bfjfzatfon, 'enate Preparedness

tute of Techno]ogy. Dean Bur Be~ f~d tion mth the ~ of subcommittee and the paley com-
e m ~ op n the ~nfe~ with (c tt„„~',„'p~ 2, C',1,3) ~sion.

~t,

pus talent show by the sponsor-
ing organization Blue Key, upper-
classmen service - honorary.

Cole said the date would be
s]ibmitted to the University Cal-
endar committee for final ap-
proval.
'he show each year features

competition between students and
groups putting On talent a(its in
iour major divisions. A trophy
s awarded to the winner of each
group.

Groups in the competition last
year were popular music, serious
music, group musical comedy, and
siilgles.

Participants in the show are
selected by a Blue Key auditions
committee. Last year 16 acts were
on the show.

The show is open to the public
with admission being 25 cents
per person.

Patton said his committees
would attempt to shorten tlie
show to less than two hours this
year.

location f'r the pageant had been
changed from the Bucket to the
Ad Auditorium. He said compe-
tition would be held March 6 and
that the queen would be crowned
at the IK Ball the following eve-
ning.

The winner will be entered in
the. Miss Idaho Pageant in Boise
scheduled for late. June. Intercol-
legiate Knights wiii finance hei
trip to cthe capital city, her en-
trance fees and her return trip.

Meanwhile, a nominating com-
mittee headed by Bob Bernard
Delt, announced rules for nom-
inating women for the title.

Three Maximum
Bernard said all women's liv-

ing g'roups next week would be
asked to nominate a maximum of
three candidates. He explained
that each group could select worn
en from their own or any other
hall or sorority.

Nominees, said Bernard, will be
screened to insure that they meet
the qualifications for entry and
then will undergo a week of
"grooming" prior to the contest.
Faculty members will coach the
candidates in proper stage appear-
ance and personality development.

WSC Judges
The contest itself, said Ber-

nard, will be held on a Thursday
evening. Women will be excused
from study table from 7 to about
9:30 p.m. Competition will be di-
vided into three divisions includ-
ing talent, formal and swim suit.
Members of the Washington State
College faculty have been invited
to act as judges, said Bernard.

Bernard said he anticipated
about 20 entries out of 39 pos-
sible nominations.

"Some of them will almost cer-
tain]y be duplicates," he said.

'Best
Girl'e

emphasized that the contest
was not intended to be the basis
for competition between'ndivid-
ual women's living groups.

"We want to pick the girl that
wjlj best represent Idaho," he de-
clared.

In addition to hei'itle as "Miss
University of Idaho," Idaho's en-
trant will also be the local IK
chapter's candidate for national
queen of the organization.

SUB Transferred

To Gaming Casino

For Mucker's Ball
The annual Muckers'all, sche-

duled for Feb. 22, will transfer the
(UB's Central Ballroom into a

gambling ha]1 supplied with var-
ious gambling devices recalling the
hey-day of the mining era.

Presented by the Associated Min-
rs, the dance will feature the mu-
ic of Bob Baker's Continentals.
Each person attending the dance

,vill be given $2,1O0 in stage money
;o try to win the gold pans offered
as prizes in the games,

Dress for the dance will be cas-
ial. Admission is $1.50 per couple.

'Society, Seien

Theme Of Bor
"Society, Science, Security" will

be the theme of the Iljbh annual
Borah Foundation conference on
the causes of war and the condi-
tions of peace to be held at the
University of Idaho March 19 and
20, according to Dr. Robert E. Ho-
sack, professor and chairman of
the political science department
and the Borah committee.

Three nationa]]y-known authori-
ues in the jfie]ds of society, science
and security will speak at the two-
day conference.

"T](e question to be taken up by
the conference," sdid Dr. Hosack,
"is whether modern scientific dis-
covery is contributing more to the
potential development of represen-
tative democratic action and the
maintenance of international peace
or is undermining the technological
foundations of our social and po-
litical institutions."

First speaker to be named is

SATURDAY
Model United Nations, 9 a.m.,

SUB Pine Room.
KUOI announcer's meeting, 10

a.m., radio offices, SUB.
International House Inc., 10 a.m.,

Borah Theater, SUB.

MOiNDAY

Student .Recruitment district
chairmen, 9:30 p.m., conference
room C.

Theta Chi, 9 p.m., conference
room A, SUB.

— agean~"'d ...t. E"»(I])g(«F«]j]ind Fund Will See

6SC9%~ CMg QQ @gal
i Ollleggo~

Co-chairmen and tentative dates
for the B]ue Key Ta]ent Shovv Fraternity and sorority mern- which include pledges from mos

i
Ind merchants will be asked

to'nnouncedto(fay 'y Ja'ck bers were midway through their Greek living groups on campus. i .ontribute their dimes 'o the
)rsday switched some of their Cole, group president. first Greek Week today, and turn- Pledges from the Kappa, Sig- jrive. Members of Junior Inter-

University of Idaho" .March 6, Mike patton, Beta, and Clark ed their attention to a weekend ma Nu, Sigma Chi and Tekc '.rateiudty Council from the KaP-
nominating contestants. Anderson,,Fiji, were named co- o s rvice P oj cts houses will auction off their mern- pa Sig, Phi, Delt, Phi Tau, SAE

IK Duke Neal Newhouse said chairmen of fhe 12th annual curn Greeks —over 900 strong —will bers to other s])rarities and fra- ind FarmHouse fraternities and

i ',
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siders the sharing of scientific
'xifornfation to be a good idea, and

a'dds:
"I feel it is necessary for our

'l']]cs and the United States'p
stick 'together for a stronger

worlc'nion."

A Missouri School of Mine.

(Bo]la, Mo.) junior foe]s such

sharing is "a good idea in that

it would speed up incur scientific
progress to the 'extent that wc
would 'soon surpass Russia."
Then, from a slightly different
point of view, hc asked, "Why

should wc bear al] the expense?'
junior at Knox College

(Ga]esburg, Ill.) feels a sharing
program Should be limited on]1
to theory, .and that information
on actual design and production
shou]c] be loft up tp individual
countries.

"Harnxpny"
At Wayne State University

(Def,roit, Mich.). a freshman sec
in the sharing of scientific infor-
mation a possible long term. bene-
fit. He commented: "I'd like tc

see harmony among countries, and

this wou]d be a good place to start
toward cooperation.— by haVing'o secrets."

Those who felt any sharing pro-
gram would be a bad idea tende'd

~ fo base their reasoning on a fear
of possible leaks to unfriendly
countries. A Huron College (Hu-
ran, S. Dak.) sophomof c feels
"there might be too great a chance
of the information getting into thc
hands of the Russians" and a
freshman at Indiana Technical
College (Ft. Wayne, Ind.) offered
the opinion that "the security of

u VSEIAASnzxavux neittttt

nut - '" 't,

gati REAL %OILS]]A FOR
t]j]F StHCg 'YOUVE 8FBII.: pg]N@ ttrty ggggjz

'K'JIIRIIL.. 1)r~i jpi

Treat your date during the Sana Saiipza at ROGERS.
Everything nxadp with bananas pat Trpzn t]xp s'took. Wc
have plastic dishes and sprionii rpr splits to talcc hpnic
in your 'csr—

at ROGERS ICE CREAM SHOP

Guadalajara
Summel School

The accredited bilingual schoo~
sponsored by the Universidad Au-
tonoma de Guadalajara and mem-
bers of Stanford University facul-
ty will pffcir in Guadalajara, Mcx
ico, June 30-Aug. 9, courses in!
are, folklore, geography, history,!
language and literature. $225 cov-
ers tuition, board and room. Write
Prof. Juan B. Rae], Box K, Stan
ford University, Calif.

FEBRUARY 'IS

C~5 'II'MR
Ypu WIII Like

CHILl SOUT'HERN STYLE
DINNER FOR TWO

fly TOP CAFE
iMpscpsv Slippping Center

I!I'll'! .III:Oleyel"
'tudents are fer the first time in sev- tion ct]III beeoin]0 s gh]t oII.the'labor jniitr-

erai years are 'feel']nig't'he far-reaching:,.ef- ket.'
fects of.what has been termed "a slight Coniptptitbn ter the jobs thit are avaQ-

-recession" by some. They'e justifiably able tgiS 'st'g Is going to be:inner
'.worried about what kind. of jobs,will await than usuaL It's a pretty good bet that
&In when they'4Iraduat5. 'nnIIy'Bteii-who.will get their Ilegrees
.. I't'a ntot a comfor'ting feeling'. to.realize in June will. elect to sign uy for their

,:thtttt the'; balloon of, do~t<og comyc- reftuirejl military service ..inilead . of
,
'tgion for'he University'-trained sppcial- 's~i)1]IjtN,'p th]u best offer that comes
istsi is losing altitud@-papidly.: Few econ'- 'long.,':I0]I some cases, thei'e I]jiay l)e nu

- OIniatS @Te at@~d; a Sizable numbz]r Of OfferS itcail. '

sI]talents 'ape:@oTTi'ed.', . Job.,opjining will be filled by the best
'ndestI'ialv deIua]tnt for eftiu'cat@I eii. 'luahfied-'„"'graduates: "ghose wit}] below-
gineers and researchers has slacked off average, grades may,find that their mis-
from the peak of two years ago—sharp ttakes- years'earlier, will bar them from a
ly in. the, past three months. Where a j'ob Q@t only months ago was

waiting'foi'alf-dteen

corp'oration recruNkIS Bs]48 their ta'IeIIts,
to ~ the caIItj@IIs each ~ 'fj(fink .. Tl]is,.@itII@tioT] ltdds jfis't.oIie inore 8]ura

tetu>i]ag 'offersi only 4I feIv tuyfv ash 'of inse'CMQ on ttf', lpsI]eration that has
foi'tervie@8o . 'een n'Attuned duping two wars and a pre-

Industry, along with ]gomez,vfvhite coilar vailing co@- wain All xi'4s is not'eon-
and goverf]ment agei)cits, h'as R backlog ductiv'e'to? Inenal stab8ity,
of young'en and anion to contgfnd with . ~':ef t us re]tneInber'he Great, Be-
now. Weviousl'y, they hired talented in- .>ressio]tit of 3() years ]ttlo, but there'tsel
dividuals anyway and placed theni so'me= +II';persons who can account first-

'heTe,'iII8 It'he 'agony a I]ation caug'ht. in the
But the sclu~e ii on, and IIiai]y firms &oIloinic'a]tigs Of 4 cTnsh. This dis-

report they canIIot hire tadditional em-, as']t'tus era 'in -A'meI4can history;wiII
ployejeS fOr 'the tim'e being. neve]I'ke &peated, Inoat:experts hei'ieve,

All of this points up one fact th'a'4 this . but, Ifevtsptheless, we still can Bully
college generation has, .out of habit, ig- selise'the fear it brotight.,
nored. That, stated simply, 4s th'at histtor- It iss::fierhaps appiopriate 'that this "re-
ically and logically'his wide-op'n "give cessino]t]" sheild effect this school dh'ect-
us all the m'n you'e got" pica by. in- ly. 1'tits]ay]]ervetoreinin'dais that 1'e'avb]g

dugtry is bound to slow"so'oiTer or.later. co11ege i''oaves marching diiectly into the
Regardleas of the phiiosol)hic.em'phltsis stai'k Teaiitles 'of life.

on the intrinsi( valfie of "'young Ininds" Idaho'ans could piofitably rec'all that
per se, one muR realize that even educ'a- the "boom" never lasts fdTever.

41legePOBSaySStlldentS g'"-l'g'—.

cIVor SeleIICC 98teI S%39 v~
"~--'uring

World War II, he served

American college students gen-4 . a'. an executive officer of a coin-

era]]y favor th'e ides that the...mittcc of the Naitipna] Researchour allies is too lax to do a
good'nited

States should share scien- . 'd f council; chairman.of a joint com-
'ob of guarding our sec'rcts.

Another notion expressed fre-
tific. information with fr]end]y mittee on scientific information

]uent]y was summed up by a Un'i-
countrles. Near]y half of the stu...policy and public'ation, and a mcm-

xersity of Nebraska (Lincp]n.:
dents interviewed by the Assn- . ~ h f ]

' 'd? 'ber of the cpmxfIittec on cfxnserva-
ciatcd Collegiate Press Po 1 o

1 ]] '
d bi tion of cultural resources of the

Student oPinion a o
. che brains of our armpc] services National Resources P]aonmg

'nstead of carrying on a variety

f t pn ACP of 'pl'ograms," and one of hh coed As pal of his war work, Dean
To obtain this information ACP

"lassmatcs thinks "it's nobody's 'Burchard headed. four military sci-
asked the following question:

ts first 'ousx ass what the Umted States is etuufic xnissions to various ltheatms
"Since Russia launche its irs

, Sputnik there has been ta ot k th 1 be n talk of d ing in ™parch. We,pan get pf operat]on. In rpcogoit;pn pf tNs

. giving top secret ni e a est t U ted States ilong w~out help." effort the was awarded the M~1
t

t to pur al- The one ~ntiment predominant of IV]crit, the nat;pn's highest ci-

lies for the.purpose o spe
'

up .f th . f ced]ng up xmong students undecided on the v]]]an award by President Ti

,work on missiles an sa e i es.k '1 d t ]]]tes issue seemed tp be that hp sharing m 1948.

.Do you think this is a good idea p og am should be instituted un- He has authored articles for b th

or a bad idea? Why?" s t ere were adequate controls domcauc and f
ore than ha]f 'of the Tnen in- . to Protect the informa- hpus]og

!ion.
terviewed thought it would bf; a " tccturc, and education and cu]para]

gppd idea, while slightly more,, < subjects.

than 40 pcr cent of the coeds gC~ QCIMlfg1 0IQjll . 'Three 'times president of the

agreed. Coeds split'bout even or. ~
'

American Academy of Arts and

the question —42 per cent in favor. F01 Agg1CS Sciexices, he has been awarded hon-

and 43xpcr cent aga]nst —bui thE A $500sc}lo]arSh]p w]Hbe award- Prax'y CtcgrpeS from Union College
majority of men interviewed suP Id to a student in thc anima] sci- in New York and the University

, ported the sharing of scientific '.nce fie]d fiorn the axinu'a] schp]ai. of Michigan.
. information. hip ftmd, sponsored tuy the Bal-

A complete breakdown of rcsu]ts:tpn Pur]iia Co.
lds the following information: The soho]arship wil] 'bc 'awarded

tMy son docsn't smo e, r

Men Wpm. Ttl o an incoming senior po the basis
G pd idea, ....51%42% '48%:f scholarship, leadership, aod in too?"
Bad idea.....36%43% 39% crest in the aricultiu'c field. ]t]Iaync
Undecided ....-- .13% 15% 13% Hoary, off-cainpus, was'the.winner

senior coed at Lake F'orest ast year. Patron]ze Argonaut Advertisers!
College( Lake Forest, Ill.) con-

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT;U16VERSITY OF IDAHO

CQQxpH8 CBpcx'8

,Krozy Eougo,rs To Kiss Rim„
Outer Space'bjects Full

* Special Delayed Payment Plan
* Low Interest Rates

WAIt OX

TO A STAR
YO]t<r I"'l]ttl]t.rc 1S Uiljilnitell hl

I.(OS AMEI.ES
ij. 111C (I Ikf O!t l1lC Ix l]t f.ill C

The tremen<1ous grinvt,h jnuc1 <1cvelopmcut, of lucis Angeles prcseiit challenging ca-
reer opportuuiticsi to young engineers, helping to but]f1 thc f;Istcst-growing major
city in the nation.

Ar]an]Ie with the Placement Office to tulle with our cnginccring represent;it.ivc,
who will bc on campus—

O'Ct(IIIICSday I'C1)l'lit »'y 19 19'

CLYDE OF I,OS MCK1.KS
Ilureau Of Kxxvv111CCrlnvv

By JIM FLANIGAN week takes the cake. Six Cougar- the meinber's cars, a 1958 Oldsmo-

One vnever knows what one or landers are now on their way to bile convertible, for the movie cap-
rnore of . our friends at the Cpw Ho]]ywopd to kiss Ktm Novak. itol and their award this week.

la]ace in Pullman might do fofi The group of men, all members Some weeks ago, the men xvrote

amusexnent, but 'an episode this of Phi. Delta Theta, left in one of to Miss'Novak and told her that the
]ViSC Ph! De]ts had voted her the
"girl they would most like to kiss."

~

~

Jml g„'lllitlen si In answer, the actress said she
would plant a large smooch on
each of them if they appeared on

III,@e(Z i the vot oi hor io titnoming movie
"Be]]book and Candles" on Feb. 13,

That's this Thursday. And the
WSC committee is on its way, with

gruslzf jfzzzl ftze SIztvgePIn . n rumor tnov nuit novor return.

Twenty Steps 'Io Azz Kducafion "..',.".",'„'",,".",'",''IIen

this column took a sceptical jab at onrushing Greek c]asses are in session is rather

%'eek Tuesday, it was a little like diving into a pool of boil- »diculous

ing w'ater. It wasn't anticipated, however, just how hot or
how deep the water was 'going to be. Stanford s'tudpnts, for a fcw min-

The.pl'afiners of this new campusO —. utes last week, were wondering if
ac'tivity read it and apparently

tion office.
the sk)I was falling in, or whether

"bleW their toPs" in one loud ex- "12. Substitute secretary told me or not Sputnik arid Exp]prer hod

plosion. About h'alf the Greeks were to ge™yadviser's signature. fallen out of'heir orbits.
angry, t'e ether half were mi]d]y: "13. Went to see the Registrar. As the students sat studying in

shaken. The Independents laughed. "14. He advised me to go back the Humanities Boom of the li-
With the indulgence of 'the fe]v to the Education office and find a brary, a bombardment of particles

rea'ders that might still be ]aft different secretary. 'hit them from "outer space." This

among the Greeks, t]us column w]]] "15 I went back to fhe Educa- was followed by a loud crash.
reste aCV further judg ent until tion oHice. (I fc]t so at home there, Actually the particles were
'the whole show is over. .. I may change my major.) broken glass, scattered about when

But for the Greeks who are lab- "16. An experienced secretary someone threw an object against a

cling this columnist as an Inde- '
] d small window.

stamped the card and supplied mc
Penddent ond the IndePendents w]]o . t' No injuries weri reportcc].

with a new section car .
aren't too sure, we'l allow

that'his

colum'nist is a Greek. "17. I toolc both cards to the 'The Arizona Student Union's ppo']

Come Tuesday, this column wi]1 Rc istrar who said: 'I scc you room may be converted into a pow-

say its final words (maybe for- "" y'er room Thursday evening anc]

ever) on this whole Greek fracas. "18. I am now in the correct t]ic mcii pipbab]y hppc it wi]] stay

Studious Oae ,ection. that way only for a fcw hours.

Wpr'd f]]ters down from the Col- "19.My adviser is now happv, Free pool ivi]] be offered to the

loge of Letters and Science that one «20 I think if.'s one heck of a women that night for the first time

Idaho senior has accoxnp]]shed the way tp ruo an army." in history. Men must stay out.

imPossible, oi at least is try]ng to. We might add that it's just about Yet, there is one angle by which

The student, whp prefers to re as tough on the insti.uctors wllp men can slip by the regulotipn. If

main incPgn]to, is enrolled for sixlare perenoiany faced with dozens the„can latch onto a date, they

eighth hour classes —in five days Ipf students bearing fhpsc ]]tt]c will be allowed to pass through the

Exactly how he's making this Plan wh]te cards each semester barrier.
work is not explained in detail, but
it's certain he's missing some Here's an exclusive, men —the

Here's More About:—
classes somewhere. inside dope on the secrecies of a

Versatile Igggo Q$gf) coed's diary as reported by the

Chalk another accomplishment Oregon Daily Emerald:

up for MOH]e Godbold, AWS pr'egi- en shou]d contact him aod every A Secret Admitted?
dent. Not only is she serving on eHprt win be mage to find the stu- "Last night, a secret admirer
numerous comxnittees as a Part of dent another job. sent, Inc six comic books, al] piac-
her jpb, but she's also the only ga] tica]]y brand new. There's a Dennis

The building was constructed ir
enrolled in a surveying course this

]935 and mpdelec] after some off the Meiiace, o Sad'Sack, two Don-
semester. t] b tt CCC b . k It, aid Ducks, a Bugs Bunny, and o

t the better CCC barracks. It was
No 'records are available oli the, '

] 25-cent Mickey Mouse Almanac.
first used as a co-pp much the

identity of the last womaii Whp "Thank you, secret admirer,
helped stake out the entire Ad law same as CamPUS Club is today.

the Perennial Project for in-train-i During'he war years, it wa p]ipnc dutv again ] f S ]
ing survcyors. Miss Godbold, in used to house transient ormec' ]], t d ]] J
fact, just might be the first. forces technicians who rcccivcc

Into The Rcd Tape tra]n]og here in the University. I answcrcd the phone saying.
Sad is the plight of any student After the war years, it rcturncci 'Good afternoon, Sto]ag

17.'ho

inadvertently registers for two to ifs status as a co-op but the] "I was giggling to myself, whim

classes at the same time. - was left vacant for a pcrioc] as thc a voice at the other cod of the
This situation was pointed uP ]n co-op organization failed. It ]atoi line said, 'Is Animal there?'

a 20-step first-hand report «pm became a University dormitory. "I hung u]x Well, golly, whiff

on'e coed who wrote this rather bit- Whpn Dixie Hoivc]] rcigncd as could I say, for heaven's sake."
tcr resume of her activities "from fhc University coach, an i]] gated Well, golly, fellows, if, isn't a:

3: 0 P "'"'> ' experiment w;is ti.icd in w]»c]i t],c exciting as wc cxpcctcd is it'! But
"1.I went to my Dean's office to C]ub was used as an atti]etic dor- don't forget, it's a woman's wor]d.

get a chango of section card ( a mifory. This fai]cd and in 1951 thc
switch from Educ'ation 1, section C C]ub became wh t 't i. t d, P ] ] 1' ]ecame wia i is o ay, a Pcop]e who live in glass houses
to L'ducation 1, sc'egular University dormitory. shouldn'.

"2. The Dean's secretary said
such material must be pbfaiiiecl af

fhe Dean of Education's office.
"3. I went to the Dean of Educa- ~1@t]tllBtC YI118 jtiCIll,

]ion's office.
"4. Thcl substitute secretary thorp

.,- u.u ~ xt ~ t. n..i:.o-, xjt]lf xz ilCW uctxxCVPOACz
tion card, but said that ac]visor'I
and Dean's approva] was pecos- T k 0sary. B C C 1VC1'Q sussl

Pay LATER
"7. iMy adviser thought I 4o.

crazy, and ini'ormec] me that hc

had nothing to do with approvin;
such a change. t

"8. I went bac]c to thc Dean'9
office. Fahreiiwald

It-:-hevrolef -Oldsmobile
"11.I went back to the Edi!Oa-

'Mct44 nvunnnnntvnnnui ntnn~iFdRIHRBzw -t~'"/~tnt ~~nvvullnlnvev
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Reporters: Bill Campben, Marshix V]IopdaH, Karen Bunjer, Sup Liv..:
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Jp]lo:"'lair,Fran Stockdals, Sharon Motheney, Dloan Nordby, Brad Spen.
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MOMli8 Melmel COIPt .

Students: Look at These Features:
t

~ 4" sewers trappcc] and %" water supply lines to each lpt,

4 Lpt size 36' 52' 1872 square feet.
e Comp]e]e lpt planted to grass with concrete ribbons to park

your Mobile home on.
4 Concrete walk,
4 Buried underground garbage can.
~ Underground wiring.

Utilities Inc.
~ Non-metered hvin tub Philco washing machines.
e Metered dryers
4 Electricity —metered ond charge based on residential rate

for outside city .limits.

4 rV
~ Plenty of hot water.

STUDENT RATE k, WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY:
1'nitial monthly rate including washing privileges, 3
hours assigned time week]y with extra time if needed,
Moscow city iwater, underground garbage cans that are
emptied week]y und hauled to the garbage dump, stor-
age lockers and par]cage......................$20.50

Electricity metered, average use app. v$ 6.50

Propane tenants ra,tc 5 gals ..............................$2.15
25 gals..$ 7;75

Coaxial cable TV iustal]ation .........................$7.50

Monthly usc ............................$3.00

Cigarette and Coca Cols Yen]ling machine, candy machine.
I

CALL O'R SEE US AT...
gg@TIIQge Just south of Moscow City Limits, 2

4 bloc]is west of U.S. 95

~~@(,C.

n M
MOSCOW-PULLMAN HIGHWAY
Showing Friday-Saturday-Sunday

February l4 15 i6

—Plus-
TWO MEN AND AN INDIAN GIRL!

Drama of the great
Buffalo hunt in COI.GR

I

and CINEMASCOPE

*
i

v

'I'.

RoreT The(OR STEeARTCRAxGER
LLOYD NQI,AN MBRA PAGET ~ RUSS TAMBDN

'AN 51.C-SI PICTURE

Also Ca]"toon —First Shorn at 7 p,m.
~it tn

gee

Pi j
p cpu rut'lpos

y greek Wcc

Kuppas hot

~pA KAPPA

'og day ll

+4 everyone h

] ugklgs aod

f Teoios.

~ f<m stein tp

Haxirufed, on

>H)t scff]ed do

ter.

pm field

Dubucy, has s

4u)s wit]I Us. S

NU ia busioes
'fhp

Itxgsoring a V

I, bc]d after
0'iet?show. Car

d,l~n Of th

lf will »
Ted y mgh

<c]tu]ucship ba

ds

sad Sheila

fbc highest

>@gc class.

HtlcHS McGuirc

b mv fhc btg ail

j biuaftuo w]fh

']ut average.

iiumed scholar

MacHyn Crm p

IHumond key for

ftjc most from

Iemester,

Duc to the I"
Cbi pledges tpo

lie ucqu]red
a'ccc

given a
nude.

NDLEY HAI

E]ccf]pos wcr

t]us week for t}
I chairman and in

:, Is the meii w]

,, et]ice faded to
iemesfer. Th

clue]cd Joe E
tiulls social duti

ucd Wuuder]ich

Mtramurals.

We wish to
Foruey Hall for

I

exchange last V

Dinner guest
Itxy was Jim
Hone Hiuck]e of

P] BETA PHI
'j

The Pi Plus
Bub Watson an
who were give
]]Ituler Sunday.

As far as we'r
Week has beer

;I Mary Jones is
for a]] the work

a] fo t]us seric
We would ver)

the pledges for
pl)sijg us with
ucxday evening
someday be abl
service.

DELTA SIGMA
We extend ou

]airy Young
Harriet Hagan,
]ug finals.

]Vc would ]ik
iMcs. Darryl Be
uf the exchange
evening.

Mcr]yn C]arl
tcblxi] aod De]
what started ou,

!
f]Ic wpr]d, but
Ncw Jersey.
BETA THETA

Vancouver, I
members of t
house chorus:

;1
climax two m

i next week.
Some 16 spni

fbc trip Feb.
other Beta mei

Beta Theta I
some 40 guests
I]uy night and
xhpp for social

sight.

]Vc are hap]
cchoo] Gene P
Mui'I ail.

Flip K]effoei
Boise, visited
noon.

ALPHA PHI
AH the Alpha

fit fraternities
(bc a]1 Grec]I
Wednesday nig

T]lc pledges
'Fijis for the
bc]c] ia the Di

Aim Patgheo
(]Ic variety sh
Hctc] tonight.
TKE

A hearty we
our second trai
Ncw Mexico A
]rafcrs this ser
]v]e]ton, Ken (
Nelson.

Cougraut]at]c
on ]x]s]x]s marria
]u)>, Chuck V

ment fp Miss
]]umc, Georgia
cugagemeat tc
xf<x]t of Cotta
uljd fo Don B
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Movies heave Faille fmpresjjioIHISays

Sharon Shulkierg, KXCIIInge,IIItaident
by Petly %a]ker,'just hbw koiuph to take as .every.»'oes not 'marry M'arly as'n

ftktnerjegtna visiting'in'rc'tra]'Eng- fjtitig seemed't be ~ by e e..Amerfca,,and mtt a. rnI

Vraleg.h Co mer~me ~g The little ~y c~ se~ed ~M H~ ~t)O~ I)ff

to carry the .vegetttbTes, Poultrythe hnpressions.'reated by Holly- .. Shu]dberg,'nptecL
for them to rema)tk'otMt the fargn

Th]s wait. one t9f it]te d)fficu]t]es and what mer else t]tey soM ]kkfn Of,t]le]i ymm't ~ hdIpy Kth the

encountered by Sharon Shuldberg, the ma»«t work ufiti] thelf are abctut 25 years

Hays, w'ho retffrnthd th]s ft'1]] from Tfie tfypical English farnr yout% old.

a tour'f'thcfse areas as 'a member

'f'rior Actvocattes

of mionfxifohxf Boffo Yooih Ex. n Gratl Seelfg )ttIIay To peep

cene"'I"-",.I"."';"";.'w,A Spaceman Alive'In Fggltt
%hen the "count down" begins for the. first manned apace

« ~ 4H or Fut~ Farmers fhght chances are a recent Idaho g aduata w111 have had
S".ce A eri~ a~ar on ee much'todo with thehlstorlce,ent,

screen as extreme characters rich
and unpredictable ccywbpys or
dians 4e idea of having these ft]m

c]yaracters as house guests was a
little disturbing.

. The .poop]e fin whose haynes Miss

S]lu]dberg did stay kept her busy
answering questions about her
family, her community and. her
father's sheep raising methods in

Southern Idaho.

She Ihad prepared herself to an-
I
swer questions on the United
States'oreign policy, and our

in-':ernal

troubIes that were hiitt)ng the
headlines all over the world, but

instead questions about what they
ate for dinner fund ihpw often they
went to town seemed to interest
people more.

Everyone was anxious to show

her the things about their com-

munity which they persona]]y con-,
'ideredthe most important, Miss

Shuldberg said.
"All were anxious to show off

any historical landmark," the
home,'c

major commented.
Asked how she adjusted to the

left-hand traffic lanes in England,
Miss Shuldberg admit!ed she was
"'scared to death" the way the Eng-
lish jumped into f)heir litt'le cars
and dashed along the narrow wind-

ing roads where high hedges hid

every turn.
"They just got, into those little

cars and off they went as fast as
they could go, honking for each
corner. I don't know what they

would do if the traffic tvas as heavy

as our's," she said.
The big day pf the week was

market day when everybcdy went

to town and the farmers took all

t]teir pr'oduce in I«sell, the ex-

change student relates.
Experience seemed to tell them

be matted without glass covering,
but may be covered w)ith plastic if
desired.

Water colors should be painted

.with opaque or transparent paint.
Drawings and photographs must be
matted. Photographs must con-

cern some phase of campus life and

be in black, wldte, or brown'tones.

Alfred M. Mayo, a 1&51 meehan-Ifk-

ica] engineering graduate; has been bute to the adequate solut]ans. to

named President of the Space Med these pt'oblerns,™yo declarefI.

ical 'Society of the Aero Me'd)ca] .
series 6f "inajor scient'ific

Association. One cif his main pro-
jects 1s deter~lag how to keep a environment Pf a "tyPical smfaI]

man alive and healthy during

space f]ight.. "Practically e'very branch of na-

Chief of the new equipment and,
tora] science vv]]] need to contr]-

safety. research group of the El
break-throughs are necessary to
overcome'ome of the. mysteries

Segundo engineering department still confronting space p]anners he
of the Douglas Aircraft Company. 'dded.
Inc.; Mayo coordinates cockpit ar-
rangements, aero-medical prob-'h ht

As soon as continuous space

lems, personnel, equipment, high- b d b. > ~~ d™f]]ght can be achieved, Mayo said,
'p

ed escape problems. instrumen-'
ba anced biological systems will be

tation and related functions such
required to regenerate food and .

air by cultures. of living organisms
or by synthet'ic means still uiiknown

In a paper on space cabin de- to science.

sign delivered before the American The Douglas scientist is married

Astronautical Society last week, lie to the 'former Evelyn DuBois of

said cabin survival requirements Moscow, affd is the father pf twp

alone would exceed the biological children..
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Food Iike o jotrea777.'RDEN

FARM t:0.
DR. J.F. GRAY

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Opt)ca) Services

Idaho 1st Rational Sank Bldg.

D]a] TU 3-1111 Give your spec]a] date a special tres',t...one of our superb meals, perfect]y
served in a, congenial atmosphere. It'

sure to score with her... and our mod-

est ltr)ces arc sure to score with you! x'he

XOBBY INN
"IIome oi'oscow's Finest Food"GROCERY

%'e ( ive You It'ree Belivery
Ph. 2-1182

S«& Washington Ph 2-1181Dkvight Nye

O
ngef':,execBoard Cia ice 1'er —s,

I)y Don Ingle
toeub „, tudent gpvernment pow- ]ecting interviewing h ber9 0

'ng groups t e op- and number

et catt
un,-i b„dcned and increased eration could be h d] d 'eun e in much "We are i

1

o Voofo less time ood oe>n'y)mvn "'oi
ofxoooi,o

ow more time for ent cheerleaders a
'ons o e oard." the project within a couple of9, Area t Interested weeks,n he said. ".We are loo g

The9e at e views sig e y etI Prior said peo le don'orpeop e on't appear
e , a gpverilnleilf,1 is wee,a m- interested in student

nierviqw t ay.

'
except during e]ections, becaus better cheering sections at home

ds;,
yn athletic contests."

porpneof three students
f I

rior s irst crack at campus

, 1 d tp f)ic Board in last spring'9

tips from the IndePendent Par-
e)ection rom

ernm n
pp,:
': 4;:::l':4': i,.yotl

gtooP 9 c'ected in the ~~~~~~
transferred to Idaho for my

oeoeoa oofo f ooroe Io oeoeoo Io

believe that a larg«bparc)
sophomore year and played

the'yp

role of a good engineering student b

fter e]ection and then participat-
e it out any outside activities," he

off'o members their they feel the B d h

th':. „„;„rwould give the Board anti will not do anything that will A
I

bi))ty and continuity enough to affect thenl.
Association of Mechanical Engin-
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Prior feels the school's member-

a group during th y SUB at 9 80 am

'9)iip in NSA (National Students As- Prior's first committee appoint- %rl%PVllk6pQLII,gg, The next workshop is designedtk-

sociation) will help student gov- ment on the Board was thc span- I f ll* the fi xi oooxioo held Art
ernmcnt develop into a student s«i»g cf a Ralph Alley Memorial f I)1~$ p I last Saturday. It will bc working

governing body. Scholarship drive. The project was mj.Way ILII.CCl,e~ more on problem solving within Q

complc'cd last week with the cs- the individual organization. AC l'Ql
iro- ., tablishment of

ostudent officia]s from several ]0 scholarships of
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least eight different students enter
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among'ges

bv students is an area for lccys to winners of the Little In- the foreign students and interest-
the Board to operate." tcrnational Show competition this cd American students to help the

"A)1 we did last spring was sc-
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spring. program commitec plan thc scm- I'd say to hell with the habit

ect committees and we were not plans will be formulated for the estci's activities Copies may be And loll in the shade of oaks
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ment," he acldedf "If both the old
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sorcd by the club when the group
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Bring Your Best

Girl Here

Piel.-.
jII,ITIN

impala Sport Caopo with Body by Fieh'or. Every window'f ef'voty'Chevrolet ie Safety Plato Glass.

For Dinner!

o

Ke come to the;<i<1 of every party

with fine food, smooth senrice, con-

genial atmosphere.

Modest prices.

VARIH)tTT CAPE
Every dish a sheer delight

IIHALO(EST SUPE by Bill Brf'dgeman

"My closest shave was during the first try at a speed
record in the fantastic Douglas Skyrocket," Says Test
Pilot Bill Bridgeman, author of The Lonely Slcy. 'A

"'''"'P special B 29 dropped me like a bomb at 30,000 feet...
1 ',;.,; «d ' turned on my rockets and climbed to 40,000...when
1

':~~~- 1 I Suddenly a]] Power failed. Rocket power, cabin pres.
sure, heat —everything wettt-and the window frosted
over Eo I couldn't see. Finally I got tho radio going oil an
emergency battery... and a pilot in a chase
plane talked me dotvtl tp a blind landing 1"

for YOUR Close Shavos-at any a]titudo-try new Colgate

Instant Shave. It's the quickest, easiest way tp shave

ever, no matter what razor you use. Smooth, tool Shoves

your whiskers, saves your skin. A great shave buy for

the tough-beard guy 1

Colgate Inerrant Shave
thff n to Ih ovfifino Cetonf» Snofterroi with ttitt Sforn, tftefv'nt

netwofk weekday mornings, Check yoor paper iof timo and etcition.

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THlNG! '68 CHEVROLET

It brings you a RADICAL NEW Vs,* a new Eull Co~l

suspension, a new Safety-Girder frame —more neuj tkings tkan any car

ever overed before. Don't put og driving tI7is one!

Chevy was built to put a zest into dril ing

that hasn't been there before. Ypu scnsc

this thc instant you fccl the silken

response of an cnginc like the ncw Turbo-

Thrust V8. It's an cxi.ra-cost option that

gives ypu extra-quick action the second

your fopt f]icks thc gas pedal. Chevy's Ofdoyfanc"feedchewo ~ad~

ncw I'ull Coil suspension is standard. Or,
for the last word in comfort, you can even

'avea real air ride, optional at extra cost,

Scc your Chcvrolct dcalcr 1'or good-as-gold

buys right noW1 oojffionaf a't extra coil. fffeptootkteyomosetfasenfoeh

ft"i Fofword
'I

See your local autkorized Ckevrolet dealer for quick appi aisal —prompt delivery. g;,,'=.,'-„-„'i~

tp Ip;e
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-'igmal4's SliP Past Betag

For Greek IM HooP CI omit
Sigma Nu upset favored Beta Theta Pi, 28-26, Wed»es

day night tu take the 1557.58 Greek intramural 'A'utaka'I

i
~ I n il

Neutral, Corner
Miracre Is 1Veeded Tomorroiii;
Fun Enthusiasm Remains High

ball title.
With the victory, Sigma Nu won

the right to meet the winner of the

Gault Hall 2-Town Men Association

1 game (to decide tthe independent

winner) in the campus champion-

ship clash on Court 3 of Memorial

Gymnasium Monday night at 7:50
p.m. t

The fraternity championship

battle was in doubt until the final

horn.

The Sigma Nu's and Betas went

through undefeated seasons in

League I and II, respectively, and

showed the mark of undefeated

squads in the clash for the Greek
crown.

Kent Church, with seven points,
and Jerry Smythe and Gary Farn-
worth, with five apiece led the vic-

tors. Reg Carolyn topped the Be-
tas and au scorers with nine points.

Protested
The game between Phi Gamma

Delta and Tau Kappa Epsilon, for
third and fourth in the Greek
division, ended in a protest after
.a disputed overtime period.

The Tekes had made a free throw

to go one point ahead in the over
time and thought they had won.

Intramural rules state, however,
that in en overtime, a team must
make a field goal to win. The Fijis
made the first field goal in the
oveittime.

A misinterpretation of the rule
caused the Tekes to protest the
game. It was allowed and the
game will be replayed.

Independent playoffs were held
last night. Results were too late
for publication in this issue.
Intramural director Clem Par-

berry announced that due to the fact
that Idaho Club has closed down it
has been dropped from further in-

tramural competition. He said new

Chances A ainst Visitors Maho Hoop
The Idaho Vandals, ri died by irijtrries to the point of near. ~

extinctiort, will throw a patchwork lineup at the UCLA .
~g'III'ruins,co-Ieaders of the PCC, tomorrow night at 8 p.m. at

bowling schedules would be set nP
soon.

Entry lists for "B" baskettmu
and table teiuiis, both set to start
next week, are due today
intramural offices in Memorial
Gymnasium.

Tuesday's Bowling Results
TMA def. FH 4-Q

SC def. LCIA 4-0
UH def. DC 3-1
MH dcf. PGD 4-0

Monday's 'A'asketball Results
ATO def. DTD 28-22

TKE def. DSP 86-27

PGD def. LCA by forfeit
SN def. FH by forfeit
DC def. KS 23-17
SC def. LDS by forfeit

Tuesday's 'A'asketball Results
LH1 def. 1%HI by forfeit
CH1 def UH1 64 24

'SH1 def. CC1 32-1G

WSH2 def. CC2 by forfeit
LH2 def. MH2 42-29

GH1 def. IC 29-19
wednesday's 'A'asketball Results

CH2 def. UEI2 by forfeit
GH2 def. PH by forfeit
SN def. BTP 28-2G (1st-2nd, frn-

lernity division)
ATO def. SC 44-40 (5th-Gth, i'rn-

ternity division)
DTD def. DC 3G-23 (Zthsth, fra-

ternity division)
PDT def. KS 30-27 (9th-loth, fra-

ternity division)

by Dwight Chapin
It will take s minor'mirscler fog the Idaho Vandals to de-

feat UCLA's Bruins tomorrow night at Memorial Gymna-
sium.

If 'hat first statement sounds
McEv(en, a doubtful starter, will

Hke we'e trying to quell the Van-
nl questionable hei if hdais'nitiative, or in other words, 'oes see action.

sell them down the river, rest as-

none of the above can pl „that
But how can.a team which has

leaves only eleven men on the
only eight able bodied players',;
three of whom have played only

They include the current starters,
very sparingly, have much of a

Whaylon Coleman, Gary Simmons,
chance against the leading team

B. J. Schaffer, John,Liveious, and
Jim Branom and reserves Dave

Sold Out Damiano, Dick Gilberts, and John
Tickets for thd battle, from au Cisna au guards

rePorts, have been nearly sold out .Also'ncluded are guard 'Roger
for several weeks. Student enthus- Watts forward Weldon Wood and
iasm has be n good desPite the enter Rouie Wiuiams a trio of
three losses on the recent roa triP. sophomores. The Vandal coachmg

If Idaho can get Past UCLA this staff however, hopes to hold them
weekend, -the players and Coach
Harlan Hodges rate, in this writ- Would Lose Year
er's oPhlio, the nod as the toP If the three don't play this sea-
aggregation in the PCC. son, they will retain three years

At the start of the basketball of couege basketbau eligibility
season this year, the Idaho Vandals each. Since this season is well over
were not rating much attention half completed, it would be a tre-
Much of this stemmed from the inendous advantage if they could
fact that the squad was unimpres- be saved.
sive in 1'956-57 and three men Since there are no forwards or
Jerry Jorgenson, Brent Thomson centers available for reserve duty,
and Jim Prestel, did not return off though, they may be pressed into
a team which had no seniors. action of necessity in upcoming

Jorgenson was benched by a 1957-5& PCC games.
serious knee injury, Thomson de- In any case, lt will be an ex-
cided to devote more time to his tremely long, uphill fight through
studies, and Prestel left school the rest of the season.
because of illness in his family. Ce'rtainly other teams have had

After the team had compiled a problems to face during the course

strong 8-2're-season record, of a season. When bad breaks hit

however, fans began flocking to the they seem to come in waves. Idaho

team in droves and when the squad has been struck by the entire

responded with five wins in its ocean

first seven PCC encounters, inter-
est reached a fever Pitch.. patronize Argonaut Advertisersi

Many began talk'ing in terms of
the PCC championship and a few r~
of the Idaho teachers, not known I

to be overenthusiastic about sports,
even planned class schedules with

Ithat in mind. i

Cruelest Blow i
I

Then the Vandals suffered per-
haps their cruelest blow of the sea-

l
son when forward Hal Damianot
suffered o badly broken leg in a
car accident.

With Damiano went much of the
Iteam's scoring and backboa'rcpt

punch. With Damiano went a good
share of the team's competitive

l
spirit. i

To add to Idaho's woes, guard,
Bill Wilson, albeit only a reserve,
quit school at the semester be-,
cause of scholastic and financial I

problems. i
I

Wilson had not played much
I

this year, but was'a seasoned ball
player with a forte for defense.
He was a good man to have
around anytime. i

IThe crusher was applied on the
recent road trip when starting cen-
ter-forward Gary McEwen hurt his

i
back in the Oregon game and im-
proving forward Bob Walton suf- I

fered a badly sprained knee.
Latest reports say Walton may l

I
not play any more this season and

i
i
I
i
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Gary Simmons'3 point per
game scoring average dipped to a
21.3 point tie with Doug Smart of
Washington after last

weekends'isastrous

road trip. Simmons still
holds the lead in total scoring,
however, with 213 points in 10
games. Smart has 192 polna m 9
games.

Whaylon Coleman, outstanding
Idaho junior, has the riext best
record for the Vandals. Coleman
has picked up 115 points in 10
games for a 11.5 average.

Injured Gary McEwen heads the
Vandals in rebounds, having picked
84 off of the tbackboards. Only
Jim Branom, with 69, is anywhere
close to McEwen in rebounding for
the Vandals.

Memorial Gmynssium.
'Ihe uketr ata tiaa five tutu in- Iu jurdad Huds

elude players who have seen a lot
of action this season but after that
quintet, the picture darkens.

If Gary McEwen, nursing a sore
back from an injury received in
the Oregon game last weekend,
and Bob Walton, hobbling on a
knee which he hurt in the OSC
game, cannot play, the tteam will (
be almost utterly devoid of re-
serves.

Gary Simmons, Idaho's basket-
ball captain, presently leading the
Pacific Coast Conference in scor-
ing, needs only lt9 more points in
the six remaining games to be
Idaho's top single year scorer of
au time.

'In 1953 Hartly Kruger, Spo-
kane, set the full season record
at 414 points.

Simmons, who'ails from Twin
Falls, already has 396 points for
Idaho's 20 games this season and
has been averaging about 20 points
over the route thus far. These fig-
ures are for the 26-game season
as allowed under conference and
NCAA rules.

To Start
Coach Harlan Hodges said he

would probably gd with Gary Sim-
mons and Whaylon Coleman at
guards, John Liveious and B. J,
Schaffer att forwards, and Jim
iBranom et center.

Beyond that it was anybody's
guess as to who might get into the
tbau game for the Vendals.

Idaho will be trying to better its
5-5 won-lost record, which. has the
club stationed in fifth place in the
PCC, only one-half game ahead of
sixth place Washington.

Tight Unit
The UCLA Bruins, who are tied

with the California Bears for the
conference lead, are billed as e
club with no stars, but ihave a
smoothuworking,high-scoring flrst
team, nevertheless.

They ere paced by center Ben
Rogers and guard Welt Torrence,
one of the finest guards and back-
court men in the POC.-

Rogers end Torrence both have
been averaging over 11 rooinbs-pcn-
game this season. Rogers tops the
team in free throws, with an 83
per cent average. ToiTence, de-
spite playing guard, leads the tteam
in rebounds with 68.

Jim Halsten and Conrad Burke,
both two-year lettermen seniors,
will team at the forwards with
junior Denny Crum at the. other
guard.

Kruger Tops
Kruger, in three years of play,

holds Idaho's sco'ring marks with
a total of 978 points compiled in
1951, '52 and '53. Simmons, al-
though an injury forced him out
of nine games in his junior year,
has '932 points at this date and
needs only 47 points in the remain-
ing half dozen contests, to grab off
the au-time Idaho scoring honors.

The Idaho team continues to lead
the conference in scoring with a
G8.9 average. The Vandals next
opponent, UCLA, is second in scor-
ing iwith ia 65.5 average. On de-
fense, however, it's a different
story, for the Vandals have the
worst record in the PCC, aHowing
their opponents an average of 68
points a game.

The six remaining games, au
with Pacific Coast conference op-
ponents, includes UCLA, California,
Washington and Oregon State in
Moscow, with California and Stan-
ford on the road.

Notice on the bulletin board of
the biology department:

"We don't begrudge your tak-
ing a little alcohol, but please re-
turn our specimens."

A frantic mother rushed into
a doctor's office dragging n four-
year-old by the hand.

"Doctor!" she panted, "is this
child capable of pert'orming an
appendectomy?"

"Why of course not my dear
lady," answered the doctor.

"Sec," screamed the mother,
"now you march right out of here
and put it back."

Gary Mcltlwen, starting
center-fonvard and one of

'hetop rebounders on the
Vandal cage squad, may be
lost to the team tomorrow
night due to a back injury
suf fered against Oregon
last week.

Simmons'eak of the season was
against USC in Los Angeles where
he scored 38 points. His low was

against Oregon State 'with 10
points. In four games this season
he has hit for 25 points.

Huckinmire: "Terribly sorry
you buried your wife yesterday."

Vandercleave: "Had to. Dead,

you know."

by Gary Randall
Bolstered slightly by the return of two former team

members, idaho's faltering swim team hosts a powerful
Organ Staee team at 8:80 today in the Memorial Ggm pool.

Oregon State tied the University of Washington finmen
48-48 last. week, while the Vandals were mothered by the
Huskie finmen, 72-15 in their Jara. 21 meet in Seattle.

The two returning swimmers,
Dave Roscoe and Bob Crawford,

'ew Orin .
will take a big share of the load 440-yard freestyle: McNeiu, Da-
tonight, with both men scheduled mon.
to swim in two events each. Ros- 200-yard breaststroke: Chet
coe showed well earlier in the sea- Hall, Price.
son before scholastic difficulties 4pp-yard freestyle relay: phil
forced him to lay out.

The other swimmer, Crawford, Frosh Win
led the Vandal mermen'in total A last event 4QQ
points during the 1953 season. team of Gary Wolverton, Cliff

yard freestyle, where e was a Greene, carried the Vandal Babes

Tentative line-up for the Ore- frosh last Tuesday here in Mos-
gon State meet: cow. Going into the event the

400-yard medley relay: Larry Coubabes enjoyed a 41-37 margin
Nelsen, John Price, Alex Gilbert, only to see the Idaho relay four-
Dan Davis. some churn to a fifteen foot vic-

220-yard freestyle: Dave Da- tory over the WSC relay team.
man, Sam McNeill.

50-yard freestyle: Dave Roseoe,
Bob Crawford.

Diving: Jim Phillips, 'Ron Ed-
wards.

100-yard freestyle: Len Lawr,
Davis.

200-yard butterfly: Alex Gilbert.
200-yard backstroke: Nelsen,

Great Reserve
The Bruins also have one of the

tfineht "sixth" men in the country
in forlvard Roland Underhill.

It was Underhill who did the
chief damage to the Vandal cause
at Los Angeles earlier this year
vrhen the iBruins defeated Idaho.
He came into the game early in

. the second half end took command
of the boards for the rest of the
clash.

UCLA avfll face the Washington
State Cougarts at Pullman tonight
in the start of a ttwo-game Palouse
swing.

Frost I:ager's

Meet BIIllPIIPs,

Savage JV's
Idaho's hard - fighting frosh

John LawIor, B.S. in E.Eai Brown, '52, answers some questions about
/

Bell Telephone Companies

hoopsters head for Spokane for a
G p.m. tilt with the Gonzaga frosh
five tonight, then return to Moscow
to meet the Eastern Washington
College of Education junior varsity
in the preliminary to the Idaho-
UCLA game tomorrow.

With the games, the junior Van-
dals swing into the home stretch
of their 15 game . season which
started Dec. 3 with a 65-58 win
over the Yakima.J.V.s. Since then,
the yearlings have compiled a 5-5
record.

An engineering career with the

job you'e given. The size and importance of
your assignments grow with your ability to handle
them. All promotions are made from within, and
the growth of the business is creatin'g new open-
ings all the time. One more thing. Most tele-
phone engineering locations are convenient to
colleges. You can aid your advancement by keep-
ing on with your studies.

nsmission Engineer with New
nnd Telegraph Company in
reflect his experiericee during

phone business.
Baseballers Work

In Armory; Rain
Ciirtails Running

How did you begin as an engineer
in the Bell Telephone Companies?

Not Displeased
"I'm not at au disappointed with

our record, we'e played some very
fine ball, and lost to some very
good clubs," frosh coach Wayne
Anderson remarked when question-
ed on his opinion of the current
season. "The boys have worked
hard, and had lots of hustle and de-
termination.."

Two new prospects have bolster-
ed the frosh team; 5-10 Jack
Gjording from Hammett, Idaho,
and 6-2 William Hill from Shelton,
Connecticut.

Hill, an au-state high school
basketball star, suffered a frac-
tured collarbone while playing
frosh football last fall, and was
unable to turn out until the break
healed.

Three players, guard Ron Hunt,
the squad's second high scorer,
forward Terry Ward, and center
Ron Lichau were felled by scho-
lastic difficulties at the semest-
er and did not return to the team.

A slightly juggled line-up will
take the floor against the Buudogs
tonight, with 6-1 Kent Angerbauer
to get the nod at the starting guard
position, Bruce McCowan at guard
Bill Scholes at forward, Ron Zwit
ter at forward, and 6-7 Ken Mare
at center.

For a Complete Stock I
My first fifteen months were spent in "on-the-
job" training —changing assignments every three
months or so. These assignments gave me a
broad, over-all background in telephone engi-
neering. And they were accompanied by plenty
of responsibility. They progressed in importance
with my ability to handle them.

Sixteen Vandal pitchers and
catchers continued workouts this
week, as baseball season got off
to an early start.

The. pitchers and catchers have
been forced to practice largely in
the Armory due to inclement wea-
ther, but work in the field house
continues, and hopes are high that
it will be ready soon. With comple-
tion of repairs, it is expected the
remainder of the team will begin
practicing.

Part of the hurling and catching
staff's conditioning has been done
outside on the baseball field, where
the prospective basebauers are
staging running exercises.

"They'e picked up a few sore
leg muscles, which is a good in-
dication," head baseball coach
Wayne Anderson noted.
The Vandals, who finished fourth

in the Northern Division of the Pa-
cific Coast Conference last year,
will face a stiff challenge in any
hopes for the ND title.

University Supplies, How does the telephone company
stack up where pay is concerned?

it's your own
Starting salaries are competitive with those of-
fered by most large companies. Raises are based
on merit, with several increases during your first
two years with the company. What's more, your
performance is reviewed regularly to make sure
that your pay keeps up with your progress. All
things considered, I think a Bell Telephone career
is second to none in rewards and opportunities.

University
Sook

What is the attitude of older engineers
and supervisors toward young men?

I'e found a strong team spirit'n the telephone
company. You'e encouraged to contribute your
ideas, and they'e received with an open mind.
Young men and new ideas are regarded as vital
to the continuing growth of the company.Texts

Supplements

Course Outlines

Novels

Stationery

Fincl out about career opportunities for you
in the Bell Telephone Companies. Talk with
the Hell interviewer when he visits your cam-
pus. Aml rcacl the Bell Telephone booklet
on file in your Placement Office, or xvrite for
"Challenge encl Opportunity" to: College
Employment Supervisor, American Telephone
and Telegraph Company 195 Broadway,
New York 7, N. Y.

How about opportunities for advancement?

A
I'd say they depend on the man. Opportunities
to demonstrate your ability come with each new

Ail Size Paper

Miscellaneous Articles, from

University Rings to Fussy Animals

Remember —Support Your

Own and Come In Nowt

"Say, waitor, I found a hair in
- my soup."

"Guess it must have come off
some noodle."
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